Tennessee’s 6th Congressional District
Representative John Rose (R-TN06), JD’93

This data is for all of Cannon, Clay, Coffee, Cumberland, DeKalb, Fentress, Jackson, Macon, Overton, Pickett, Putnam, Robertson, Smith, Sumner, Trousdale, White, and Wilson counties for FY 2020, and refers to people, units, and entities in District 6.

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY IMPACT

2,548
VU alumni living in the district

$1,925,416
in financial aid provided by VU to undergraduate students from the district

135
students enrolled (undergraduate, graduate, professional, and/or non-degree seeking)

$686,031 in financial aid provided by VU to undergraduate students from the district

464 VU employees

569 VU donors

419 practicing VU School of Nursing alumni

14 practicing VU School of Nursing-trained nurse midwives

64 VU School of Nursing students did clinical placements at district-based sites

611 VU Athletics season ticket holders

142 K-12 students attended Vanderbilt Institute of Nanoscale Science and Engineering’s (VINSE) blackberry solar cell one-day field trip program

27 K-12 teachers involved at VINSE

4 VU School of Engineering students worked with district-based organizations on senior capstone design projects

9 K-12 schools with student teachers from VU Peabody College of education and human development

6 students enrolled in Next Steps at VU

12 Middle Tennessee school districts participated in the 2020 Tennessee Education Research Alliance Tennessee Educator Survey

5 residents enrolled in pre-college and/or adult programs at VU Blair School of Music

2 youth participated in Dyer Observatory Summer Camp

For more information, please contact Vanderbilt University’s Office of Federal Relations:
Christina West 202-216-4370 | Collier Roberts 615-875-2421
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56 individuals participated in learning opportunities through Osher Lifelong Learning Institute

44 youth participated in Saturday/Summer Academy at Vanderbilt for the Young

4 youth participated in Vanderbilt Summer Academy

6 youth participated in Weekend Academy at Vanderbilt University

91 library materials provided to district libraries through VU’s interlibrary loan program

50 students and teachers received instructional materials by the Center for Latin American Studies (CLAS)

3 teachers trained by CLAS